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Attcnt]on, A11 Students I

Through the page s of the Bulletin, Mr * Limn i s to hand le ce rtaln modem di f r icrl bi ee 
that have been put to him personally, many of them save ral times * by young poor la 
most of whom are neither C&tholics nor Christiaus, The questions are not morely r.ca 
demi o, They are the kind that you wi 11 frequently bump up against in your evoiyd; ̂y

s.
j

Hero is the method that lie ?fi 11 follow. He vfi 11 state his quest!on one day in -* he 
Bui let in* That, day you are to start to think about, and to dl r cue s among your: v 3 s, 
the particular dlfflenity he proposes, In faot, the whole purpose behind his tlan is 
to get you to think out answers for yourselves, not merely to rezaember someone clso's 
(5 o luti ons« I f you are wi s e, after much tb ought and dis ous si on, and before you s ' e hi si 
answer, yo u %vi 11 s it down and write out bri ef ly your own res non so* The day after ho 
states his diffioulty, he va 11 give his answer in the Bulletin, Your own solution, 
together with his, you should carefully file#

Short ly before Christmas * Mr.- Lunn will conduct an examinati on based u con thes e ques - 
tions end answers * Any student of the University vd.ll be eligible to compete in tnis 
examination. To two students of each class— freshman, sophomore, junior, senior (and 
to two graduates)— who make the best showing in their respective classes, Hr, *-uno 
will give prizes, Furthermore, the new Chesterton medal (now being aesigned) wi.ll be 
awarded noon the results of this examination and upon the quality of an essay to i-:»o 
written according to rules that will be announced later* Today, Hr* Lunn starve in.fh 
a question that half-baked followers of Freud are very fond of asking * . *

Question I* Psychologists teach that religion is just a case of wish-fulfilment* 
People vEo are frightened of death invent an imaginary world beyond.

To give you an idea of the kind of answer that you should try to formulate, w-c »iall  ̂
for this first time only, publish Mr, Lunn 8̂ reply in the issue that contains ms
question.
Answer: To begin with, alwaî s suspect bosh when you see a sentence beginning
Psychologists touch,41 ^Science teaches *tf These are all ways of saying, "I trunk.
A real scientist doesn't say, "Sciouco teaches," He says,"The evidence suggests

* * * * * *

So Christianity is a case of wish-fulfilment, is it? People invented the nic 
cheery warming belief in Hell because they ■wanted to go there? But this vd.sr.-iul- 
filmervb argument cuts both ways. If a man specializes in adultery, his form of 
wish-fulfilment will lead him to disbelieve in a future life in which he m y  be 
called to account for his sins.
lor is a bo11of necessarily false because it's pleasant. This ore lullcc against 
pleasure in belief is just a throw back to our puritan background, a_new fora of 
prohibition. Don't drink wino because it's exhilarating. Don't believe in im
mortality be cause it's heartening.
And do you prove that cows arc figments produced by sr'ish-ML^iMmtbecause a hungry 
man's mouth waters at the sight of beef?
Vj'h&t would you think of a lawyer who opened his onset "Please cay no attention 
to the lawyer on the other silo. You see, he is very anxious to win his casv.
Hi,‘I arguments are merely due to x wi ah-fuIfilinent complex," In religion as in 
the law court, arguments must bo met b" arguments.
"Ho c.oO. ; 1 use the attorney" was the old motto. The now tactic is "Ho care. 
I'uycko-'uudyzo your opponent." that wo z.u»d in tfco modem world is a return * c 
the old medieval practice of meeting a r o n t o  with arguments. It is tlio arru- 
monts for the Fttith that matter, hot ti.c psychological motives which induce ict- 
ple to join (or to leave) the Catholic Church.
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